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Special attention given to Mathematics. Commercial Law. Book
keeping and Penmanship.
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THE ASSOCIiTION.
" The News and Observer is ad- -

TOuatinjc the formation of an As-

sociation for the purpose of "ad
vocating the patronizing of home
Industries and stimulating enter-

prises in our midst."
The object of the News and Ob

server is praiseworthy and it is

pleasing to know that so good a
cans is so ablv championed. That
excellent paper Bays :

Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music
Vocal Music a prominent feature.
Tuition, including Board, Washing, Lights, etc- - $65.00 to $75 00 per

r--

tt'..Of(lWe enlist in this cause for the
war.' As long as tue protective
tariff continues we shall advocate
extending its protective features to
the farmer. And we do not aavo
ote any delusive, deceptive meas-
ure, ba one that will be to the e

of the farming communi

. There is nothine in this nropo--

session oi nve monies. -

Jan2I dwtf W. R.

Mortgagee's Sale- -

, By virtue of a power of sale conferred
upon me by a certain mortgage exe-

cuted to me by E. J. Patterson and J.
A. Patterson on the l8ch day of Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc, of the Records of
Craven county, I will sell for cash at
publlo auction to the hifiheet bidder, at
tho Court House door in New Berne,
Craven county, State of North Carolina,
on Tuesday the 15th day of April,
1800, at Twelve o'clock, noon,
all the right, title and interest of the
mortgagor, it being an undivided third
of the whole of the said property,
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south side of Johnson
street, and bounded on the west by the
Jerkins lot, and on the south by Neuse
street, on the east by the Bmallwood
and Rountree lots, on the north by
Johnston street, it being fully described
iff the said mortgage, reference to
which is hereby made for a fnll and
more perfect description.

This the 13th day of Jan., 1800.
v P. rj. PELLETIER. ,

janl4 flOJ Uortgsgee.

Train SOeonnaets wlUvWllmlcgion A Wei '
don Train poind Sorthrlaavlag Uoldsboro
11:67 a. rn. tuid with Richmond A J atvtlle rtrain West, laavlngGoldsboro2.se n.jn, I 1

Train 61 eonaseto with Klchmond Ia-l- ll '
Train, arriving atOoldsbere8:IU . With --

WUmlngton and WeHon Train frcal rth

at 8ilo p,aa. -
Train 3 eonneou with Wilmington andwaldon Througit Freight Trala. North

bound; leaving Qoldsboro atlu-.- p.-- .
'. .vr;, ' m v . . .

gftion hostile to any section of the
eountry or to any department of
industry.

.r
nnertntendent.

Jath Rooms

;lll jir. Depew himself do ? What
men ho lose

$250,000,000 doabout it t v'r- - ;

and Eaode Islancl.wiH help her. r '

J)ef i7or 'Jwm ,jtu epublioan

I

party will give more
. , honor...... and be--

stow more benefits aooa her
people th in the World's Pair could
beatow. 'w' ' -

The good will not' be coufined to
New ' Torkv It wlUuteod'; to the
whole country. It will euter alike
tha palaces of the rich and the
cottages of the poor Labor. wiU
be dignified, and whether io the
factory or the farmjit wili"hireits
reward, aud our whole land will be
blessed!

Ita Wonderful Effect tba U-rr- .

Stomach, bwel., Kidney a4 Ulood
ur, MOEier 8 titmoo isnxir is a uieat

ant lemon drink that DotiUvetv cures
alt Uiiiousneea, Conatipatiori, Indiges
tion, ueadacbt, MaUria. Kidney DU- -

ease, Dizzinetw, Colds, Is of Appetite,
Fevera. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Hearty and all
other diseases caused br disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
eenta and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, On.

LBlflOIt HOT DROPS.
For coURhs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, tak

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia aDd larvniretis, take

r n.. r--uemoo am irpps.
For consumption and cntarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung disennes, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and ..reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot--

le. prepared by u. Mozley, M.D.. At
anta. Qa. covldwly

A Great Convenience.
"Do jou think your sister likes

to have me come here, JameyT"
"You bet. You take her to the

the a-t- and bring her candies."
"I'm glad I can make her hap- -

py."
"Yes; and the, young feller what

she s engaged to don't mind it,
either, for it saves him that muoh
money toward going to house-keep- ,

in g." Life. . .

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. t. Salt, DruKKlst, Bippas. Ind., tes

tifies: "I can recommend Eleotrio Bitten
as the verr best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief 'in every case. . One
man .look six bottles and was caied or
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." Abra
ham ilare, druggist, BeUvHie, Uhlo, af-

firms: "The best selling medicine I ever
handled in my 20 years' experience Is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of otters
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitten
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
R. N. Duffy's wholesaleand retail drug
store. Large 8izA,$8.00 per dozen, whole-
sale. ' v

If a man has a quarrelsome tern-;- r,

let him alone. The world will
soon una him. employment, tie
wjll soon meet with some one
stronger than himself who will
repay him better than you can. A
man may ' fight duels all his life if
he is disposed to quarrel.

ITS EXCEIXfcllT QUAITLIK
Commend to public approval the Call
fornia liquid fruit' remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eve, and to
the tuiJte, and by gently 'actinic on the
kidneys, liver and boweU. it cleanses
the si stem - effectually, thereby pro-

moling the health and comfort of all
who use it.

BeeohaV Pills cure bilious and ner
vouailis.

It is that impurity in the Mood, which, ac
cumulating in the glands ot e neoa, pro-

duces unsightly lumpsor iwelltogshlch
causes painful running sores on tne arms,.,

legs, or feet; which deyelopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nbse, often causing bUndneqs or.
deafness; which is tbe origin 01 pimpies, can-- ,

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to ''humors:? which,.
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most ceneral of all diseases or affections, tor
very few'penons are entirely freilromtt.'

now uan r m the tm I

By taxlng'Bood's Parsaparnia; which, y
the remarkable cures it has aocomplUhed,

often when other medicines have failed, bai
' proven itself to be a potent and peeuliar

medicine lor this aisease. noma ox mesa.
SrrallT wonderful. If Tousuflertrota

icrofula, be sure to try Bond's irsaparina;

fltMuuiM nMik from the time shewasSSmonthi
old tin she became six years of age, lump!"

! formed lfl her neck, and one 01 tnemaiter
irrowinetothesiieof s;igeon'segg, neeame

a mnninir iore lot over three years, TVe gave
"

her Hood's Sariaowilla. when the lump and

all Indications oroima ennreiy uw
appeared, and now sue teems to he a healthy

eMM.? J. 8. Clntrlx, WanrigM, V. J.f ;
a Be sure to ge oniy; ,'(

Hood's Garsaparilia
SiMi.n Amatthui. Hi sixforfS. Preparedenly

At myshop on ifiddle atreet PleDtf -

of water, hot or cold and good Urge
rooms. ; , -

- junl dtf .
' ' v' " J. B. BROWS.'. 1

-

y
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
eentlvyet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem enectuallys wspels ,cold3, Head-

aches and fevers' and enrea habitual
constipation.? Syrup o Figs is fthi
only remedy of its . kind veyer- - pro- -

ceputum vu ,uiq vuuiacuj uryiuk
Hs action and truly beneficial in i

effects, prepared onlr pom'tno most
neaitnyand agreeable BUtwtances,
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made ' it the most
popular remedy known. J

', Syrup of Figs is foreale in DOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drng- -

gists. i - Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on nana will pro-
cure it..promptly; for any; one 'who
wishes to try it. , Do not accept any
substitute.!, - . - -

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
'SAH fttAHOISOO, &AU

MISVIUE.Kf. HEWrOKK. H.r.

CatAnnH
CREAM BALM

.r.r.'-.t- at
CImbms tha' '

; ... 1
(faaal Paaaajrea.
Allay Fala mmfi

InflammatloB,

Heals the Sorts. c,r

--rft I
Rastarea lha

Sana of Taate

and Small,
llAy-FEVE-R

TRY THE CURE
A nartlela la acnlted an to eaeh nostrtl'and

Is agreeable. Prloe 60 oenta at DrageUta; by
mall, MfllsteMd, 60 cts. (ELY BROTHERS,
M WarranHlreet, Aew xorx. tanieawiy

If I can't sell out one way, I must try
another war. and for this reason I have
t--

ot re ' goods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Fruit. Apples, Grapes, Figs, Uran
berries, Lemons. Oranees. , A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (soodl : a fine lot
Of Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plus:, and granulated at five cents for
two oz, etc, etc.

. Wm. L..PALMEE,
nlStf Middle St.. New Berne.

Ignorance Costs.
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SPECIAL!
A weil-eqnipp- ea uyms"

(l Self preservation is the first law

ot natttre, and we have the authori- -

JI lb"6 for tne declaratIon

that he who provides not for his
'own" household bias denied the faith
Ind ia worse than an inBdel." It
is the imperative doty of publicists

to labor to advance the interest of

those ' on whose suceess the
prosperity of the country rests.

Oars is an agricultural com-

munity. A largo proportion of
the'' DeoDle ef the South are

Jntelligencejays
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DAY SCHOOL.

, .

SKINNER, Principal.
DB, G. E. BAGBTis -

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offlje, Middle streets opposite Baptist

cbnrcb, . , . . ;

decS dwtf NEWBERN, N. C.

static or North Carolfna, 1 Snperior
county ot craven. ) court.

J, B, Gardner and L. .1. Chapmun --

vs.

iontn, minor, JJonrm M. Loftln and Bry an
U. liOllin. f rf
By virtue of a judgment rendered at tire

Fall Term. 189. of Craven County bnperlar
Court, I will aell to tha nig bett bidder, for
eash, at the Court Houta door lnlnven
eountr.on tha First Monday In March, at 13

0010011, M , tha following daaoribed traet Of
lana iowiu uine ana Being mineoounty
and Hate aforesaid, on the north side ot
jNeuie tuver, Deginning on no maiu road
whara tha division line of ibe said Henry O.
B. Lot tin and Zabbla Loftln'a nna eroaaea;tt
and runs with the Bald Una, southwest to
tha river low grounds, then with and up the
river low grounaa to nryan u. jjomn'a line,
tnen witn tne said Bryan u. ana uenrr Lai
tin's lice to and erota tbe road to tba back
Una or' J. II. Dixon's lint then with the
division Hue of the said Henry Loftln and
J. H. Dixon to Zebbla J oflln'a Jlne. then
with the said Henry and Zebble. jjof tin's to
tha main or pubiio rosd.the beginning, eon
talnlnc t2 acres more or leai Said land be
ing lot No I In the division of tha lands of
neeanam LAiiin. aeoasea,wnicn was aiioc
tea io tne saia nenryu.il. Lioi tin. .

This Jan. 81st, 1890. t!
febltd H. Ti GIBBS, rommlieionet,

;
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rntra n.t ti& ortil nnA lahrirnru in
blUfJID VI LUU own uu
other industrial occdpations. Not

to stand by them is to be recreant

to duty and patriotism.
Many men stumble at pro

tection. The wotd has lecome a

stench because of its meaning.

The protection against which the
Democracy and the common people

are enlisted, is the protection of

the few at the expense of the
inany the robbing of the poor to
All the coffers of the rich. Protec

tion is the highest doty of govern

ment The is no man so humble
,tbat he can't claim the protection of

Obsnfer lain favor of protecting

allclasses, and giving to the farmers

4herights,privileges and immunities
tHnt KAtin fn arran halnnff tfl ftVPrV

American citizen.
The JOTJRNi. plants its flag by

the honored colors of the News and

Observer.

- it
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SETT YORK'S LOSS OUE AIS.

Against the protests of the peo

,r. pler$he "Wprld'ft Fair of 1892 was

, v i three Democrats and only; eighteen
Eebubllcans steod by NewJork in

. i" the fiEht for . the Fair. The Ad- -

, ministration threw Its, whole weight

tealnst New York,
' The tit York Star says : DVav

' -TI 'W:
pj rw r..'j.-.vv.-

-- tt., ii:--a -- A .v..--
rt vvr''

..UiX.V,,;. ..DcientLatigaagesandNataralS - ,
inBiitute)i : V Gso. W. JffBAt, A.M.

'
(Univ. f. C), . ' ; , , ;

ipMBt tttstoryanGeograpby,' "
, ,v i Mathematics.; i

'", ' 8. fJ.s tniQA."W. fUniV. N". O.V. ' i - r ?V ' . ' '

1 'wkuelerte4I;JrrIaoB-45ehol-
xN' r.he latitude, :the' Republican

put to New York. Never another
v ' chan'4iiofsuclidgraUtu

treaeheroui i?tftjjr have." Only

eighteen 'Bepnblican votes from
, idda ew'tork Sfcaiel That tells

i the"storf Voters,remember It every

'
day'nntil election dayfand.b.ei sure

" jonidon'tijorgetti thenl The

World says;."they diversion of the
World'aTaW tromKew York means

tie lass of 1250,000,000 to our bust

Tutor In Int. Deplrtmcnt.
LiaTiicracD vzzr.

' FOR STUDENTS DI-IP.IIIG-
.E0

- 3Si iAaiazyt xoauiug juvuui uuu iiuorurjr wul.vij . k7jiu iuuull...,

..((.'.J ,au inquiries WiU GO 1.7 jiuunjiia , . ....ri:sincn;w. 'MfY Depew "charges ij c. t UOOD CO., ApoOearll,XowaU, Ks.
the fa'ilnre of New York to secure - ioo Doses Ono Dollar ::2SiisMir:ii;"Lt.33lT, Secretary. ' GTJS. 1MADAM8, Prii


